
Who have folloz•red with iiitez•c st the development of techniques
in the c,-;ploration Of resources lcnow thàt we can drill for oil
at depths Of 1, 500 feet under the surface of the S ca .

It is not without significance that it was ., p:t•oposal
put forward by Canada in Conintittce IV that led to the adoptio,i
of the Convention Qri the contineilt .a1 shelf nor is it without
significancc that it was a çanqdxan proposal to the final
plenary session that led to û prohibition e:baiii st reservations
to the three ntaix1 ;U.b stailtive articles i~i the Conveiii, :ioii . To
h,-~ve permitted the se re ;Crvatipns might have undei•uiiilcd the
t,rholc pu:Ppose of the Conveuti .pn . Finally, it was not without
s9.~nif icûiu e that it t-rc,s Ca,na(104 which proposed that this
Convention should eiitQl• :iiitQ force when signed by 22 nations
instead of 50 an px•opp, qd by ;;ii4ther power .

.H j . gh âc nt s F:i .^hiï~
a

The semld convention dealt with fis hinb and the
conservation of thq living resources of the high sca s . TheConvention on High Seas Fi ;hi~ ij; is the first such gencral
coiivcntion x•egulatiYia higll -,oQs fishing and it accords well
with Cûn^dian interests . It :recognize î tho special interest of
the coastal st,:,te III 1;1aintû :iliing the productivity of the living
resources of the high in areas "adjacent to its territorial
sea . . It also arltitles thr co astr;l ,,ta-ec to take part on a ncqual footing in any .^,ystppl pf research or regulation of purposes
of conservation in that a,x•ea even though it Î otni nationals ma ynot carry on fishing there, To all people who under stand
the importance of J~lshin& to urider-developed countri.e ::, thesignif icance of this, part :Icular article is self-evident . Further,it provides that w1je1l cpnaex•vatioii rlr.~;,;u~c : in the high sea s
have bcen adoptecf by a coastal state, they must be observecl
by i'ishc:rnicn from other couiitY•ios . And then finally, unctei•
eui^rgonlcy circuaistances, coastal states may unilaterally enuct
the iiccossary consei-vation rieasures on the high scas .

The third fe atu{ c to Canada was the question of
straight base line S and bays . To those of us who live in the
Island portions of Canada tho fact that our coastline. is .very, ;r
irregular liardly cpnlop to our attention but in trying to def :i .iieterritorial watp:v, the ; ;j.nuOSity of our coastline is a matte r
that givo s us conSider&ble concern and therefore these regulations
in this regard ., as drafted and codified by this International
Law of the 5ca, aro very important to the future of our country .

In the Convention on the territorial sea and the contiguous
zorie, Article 4 provides that z•rhere the coast is deeply indente dthe niethod of dra,wing straight base lines from headland to heûdland
nl«y be f'olloc-rccl in setting the boundary of the territorial sea
r1ther thaii follol•rialg tjip siiiuositics of the coastlinc . I thinkthe importance of that can be realized . Thirclly, our shoreline1101' in so far as the territorial ser, is concerned is not the lineOf the high water i;lar1L or the low water mark ; it is a line drûlm


